
12 Lisbeth St, Springwood

S P A C I O U S  F A M I L Y  E N T E R T A I N E R
It will truly feel like home the moment you arrive at 12 Lisbeth Street.

Everything you have been looking for in a new residence is here including a

sparkling inground pool, a big backyard, multiple spacious living areas for

the whole family to relax and unwind, renovated throughout with a new

kitchen and big entertainment area all positioned in a quiet family-friendly

street close to shops, schools, and public transport links.

This home is the complete package and one not to be missed. The

property is sure to attract lots of interest from buyers and the motivated

sellers have given clear instructions that it must be sold. If you want a

spectacular home in a great suburb then you better act fast before this

property is sold.

Special property features:

Downstairs

- Large open plan living area

- Massive rumpus room

- Master sized bedroom

 4  2  2  688 m2

Price SOLD for $900,000

Property TypeResidential

Property ID 839

Land Area 688 m2

A G E N T  D E T A I L S

Brennan Hill - 0424 133 622

O F F I C E  D E T A I L S

Local Property Team

1300 040 728

Sold



- Sparkling new bathroom

- Perfect for a self contained granny flat

- The ground floor has been completely renovated with some minor touch

ups required to finish it all off

Upstairs

- Generously sized living room with polished timber floors

- Massive new kitchen with plenty of storage

- Three family bedrooms

- Family bathroom

Outside

- Sparkling inground pool

- Massive tiled deck overlooking the big backyard

- Large 688m2 block

- Double carport plus side access

 

We are serious in saying that this home will be sold quickly so be sure to

contact Brennan Hill now to arrange your inspection.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


